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In answer .to a statement by
Council member Thompson, who
said that he could see no use for
a display at the conference, Student
Body Vjce President Ishmael Valen2<uela said that he had se(ln this
~one to great advanta!fe at two na-.
tlonal student conventwns, and that
he had often wondered why UNM,
with s.u~h. excellent fa~i!ities, had
never m1t1ated such a PI og1·am,
Acu ff tQ H andl. e Cont ac t s
After the mo~jon, which went
hrough two tna3or changes, was
defeated, Student :S.ody PreBident
Frank McG:uire suggested to the
Council that delegate Mal.'k Acuff
take care of.all contacts with Peace
Corps commtttee members and New
•
·
h'
.·
Mextco Congressme1,1 w 1~h anse
during or immediately after the
· .
A
d
.
Youth SerVIces . broa conference.
He .also sugges~ed th~t the La~in
American desk build a d1splay which
could be taken care of by confel.'ence al~e1·nate Linda Nelson, with
the asststance of delegates Mark
A~uft' and Wes C1·aig, if the Council still felt a display would be
destra
· ble•
·
Thomvson then suggested that a

lettel.' be sent to New Mexico representative Tom Morl.'is, 'eXpl.'essing
the stud~nt b~dY'.s gratitu.de for his'
wopllratlon and 1nterest m the llStablishment of a training site at
UNM, and :the hope that he would
Jo all. in his power to J?ersuade the
comt~nttee on th:e P~ace Corps to
~onstder the Umverstty as a possible t1·aining center site. ·

F.rom. TH. E CHASE, :Eal!ltern New Fr.om. the STAT.E P.RESS, Arizona
.
Mexico University, Portales,
State University, Tempo
New Mexico logi!.!ators appro. .
. ..
.
Continued from page 1
priated $47,500 to the athletic bud- 1I£ t:e b~l re~~J~n11, 1~ll iJ~bh~~~~ :eserve fund,
.
get of Eastern. , but in so doing P oye s. t thtaSt t S Y t Y d b
Miss King .stated that sh.e felt
. t ed out
. a .po l'tcy wh'1~h need. s t o passes
m ehowa ewillena
an the
e- he action . WI>Uid be much more
The. bes t way t o keep one ' s nose
pom
·
it ehelp
1
oe corrected. .
.
~~~e:e 0~wAri2<ona?
timely at a later date, wh~n the
~lean lS to keep one's mouth shut.
. Eastern received an mcre~se of Tte pur ose of the "loyalty oath" actual plans for. ~he ~;~electiOn. of
•
1
.p7 0u0 over the recoll'!mend~:~t.tcm of as we und~stand it, is to obtain a Peace ~orps t~·ammg center Sl~es
.he Board of. Educational Fmance statement from public employees as was b~mg cons!dered by the admm(~EF). The !ncrease was se~ured to their politi~al affiliations and if .3trat1ve co;mm1ttee, ~eaded by Sar·
,
after the le~lslators cut the B~F they advocate the overthrow of the ~eant Schnver.
,
recommendation for New MexlcO U 't d St te 8 government by force
Dn Baca Supports Idea
,
OL.t\SS. IFIED ADVEaTlSING RA'l'ES:
M:ilitary In 8titute from <1!60 000 to m e
a
,...
·
• lino •II. 65c-l tim• 11.60. Inaertfono
·
.
.
•
'f'
'
or violence
Council member Ferdy DeBaca
muat be oubmlttt.d br n<10a "" th• ~ be$47•500· New MeXlCO Western, I"'
· n wh wishes to use said in support of the resolution
to~o· PIWUoation to Room 161!, Siudau&
Hi hl nd Ea 8tern and the Insti
" any perso .
o
'
·
'
Publication• BuUdlna:. Phone "" t-1.&11
' '
g a s, .
h
• force or violence to overthrow the that so much interest had been
or CH 7-~~~~. ·~~ '"·
tute each Will r~ceive t e same govemment of the United States, shown by so many o~ the ,student
.
. HELP WANT!AD
amount ~or athletl<:S· .
and is employed in a position where body members, who stgned the peURG:ENTLY llftd Part-time help thr"
A~hlettc appropl,'latlons .for ~~w he would have to sign a "loyalty titiQn supporting the representaovenln~ "er week and B•turdallo. Aa..
MexlCo d collegt~s , an~, u;tver~~tltl~ oath," he would lie just as quickly ~ion of lobbyists at the Youth Serv~~f0s-2o!:~n::,~ 'fo~
l'lt."!.~~f:k. Pbona
are. ma eon ~ nee 0 a:n 1 8 as an armed robber if. he thought tees Abroad conference, that the
HAWAIIAN girls to dance with a popular
tutiOn-.need bemg d~termmed by he could get away .;ithout the lie's Student Council should take some
Hawaif11n music.al group. To perform at
the .wea~th orh!lvhertahge ~ncto;mt et?i t~e being discovered.
action in the form of a proje~t
~o~~db~~~ ~~d:.'ght. Call 256-6024 ~~~21~~
e ms 1 u ton 1s Pubhc
· . employees, amos
:::-:;=::;:-=:..'::':-'=·':-:--:--:------=~:-=::
1 t a11 of promot'mg the. es t.a bl'IShmen t of a
1regiOn
t d m w 1c
EARN $185 weekly during summer travel·
ocTah~lS •a t t1'tu de o f 1QOking out f or which
training site at UNM.
'c'ng ov
etrsedast. l)!UfST BhEdU.s. dCI$TIZEN.
· we would say.' have. nothing
.
omp 1e e e n1"' urn 1s e • 8 en
1.00 to
the ' oor' brothers and sisters to hide, and have no obJectiOn to
L~nsing Information Servl~e. DeJ>t ..E•IQ,
p
·
signing a "loyalty oath" except
Box 74, New York 61, N.Y.
1~-28
should
be
-stopped.
Instead
of
pro.
.
f h . , .
h
IN
THE
SPRING
A
a· RIDE'S
FOR SAI,E
.
rooting the un1·versities which are that 1t ts a waste o, t. e1r t1me, t e
t
t
t
t
d th
~'UEL Injection for 005 or 288 Che..;:-wru
trying to make atrides forward, it s a e go~!lmmen s tme ~n . e
seU or trade for other carbure-Uon. llob
acts as a halter and stymies action. taxp~ye~ s money.. The .loyalty
TH OUGH T UR
Clau~e. KaPPll S!g.
10-14-lC-17-21-ZS
We feel this policy of giving on oath ;vtl} a!lcomphs~ nothmg beAPARTMENT Hunting? See Amedca'a
'n~ed' should be chnmgod and future ca.use 1t IS JUSt a stgnature on. o
T0 • • •
Qul!lltr Mobile Homes, best selection, low.
"
.... "
h
h
est Prtces, at Brummell Trailer Sales, 7801
allocations be based on the enroll- pte~e of paper t at means not mg
Central NE. AM 8-8589,
ment of the institutions. In no way t'?' the people who would attempt to
FoR RENT
can you justify two institutions- VIolently overthrow the governt BEDROOM apa~ment, turn!ahed. moo.St
one with half the enrollment of the ment.
~o~~'?l"lfl· · 809 Unh•eraft7 NE. 165 per
· · th e sam~ a mount
Formals and after 5's
oth er-rece1vmg
SERVICEs
of money.
If a woman tells you she loves
·:-=---::::-7
• the world '
KITCHEN'S Conoco Service & Garage, Qual·
you more tha
. n anyone m
ity products with that extra special service.
She half consents who silentty
take heed, • , it proves she has been
3310 Central SE
We do expert tune-ups, polish and wax
·
fobs and minor repairs. Acrot~s the otreet
denies,
e~x~p~e=rl~m~e~n~t~in~g~·----------------~:=~~~~~~:::::=~~~~~::~~:=~~::~~::~~~'~·o~m~t"~~~r~R~m~n•~··~,~~o~n~r~·n~t~~~~~~~F.~~=
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Is it tru(l that Linden is r(l8lgning to
devote more time to his duties as Easter
Bunny?

~

LOBO Editor Knig en to Resign
Delegates tO Meet
With Shriver Aide
On Corps.~ Center.

1

J::.

• i

I

-

Submits ·o~ Letter
Of Resignation to
Publication
Boord
.
.

'
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Dr. Frood presented the automobile industry with this magnificent

·~·

1

You're a natural wonder in

,,

THE WORLD'S LIGHTEST

''
Y.1

SPORT COAT

k.

If your natural itUtinct is to play it
cool- brother, you'll flip your taspo
berry for an Odd Jacket by a,l•S,
Almost burdertle$S ti;J begin with, it's
almost supernatural how such slim•
cut Iirtes <:art generate so much high•
powered fashion. Three-button front;.

shoulders entirely your own: hacking
pockets; center vent.
Jl.t 'jour favorite camPUI stort; in a
wide and ltJOnderful u1ection of wash·
able all·cotton "fabrics and automatic
wash-and-wear Dacron polyestet
blends ••• $11.95 to $2$,00.

pre-compact. Hurt and disillusioned because the auto industry
preferred to develop their own compact~ FROOD NOW OFFERS HIS
CAR TO SOME LUCKY COLLEGE STUDENT!This is a brand-new, gas-driven, REAL CAR. It features
four (4) wheels, genuine foot-power brakes, 11 fresh-air conditioning," and actual left-right
steering mechanism! The economical 7.9 horsepower engine saves you hundreds of dollars
in hay and oats! Goes 32 miles per hour, gets up to 65 miles per gallon. The Froodmobile can be
licensed in every state except New Jersey. (New Jersey hates Frood,) WIN this beautiful
car (with "FROODMOBILE"mounted in brass on the cowl!). Actual value over $1,000.

TO ENTER THE LUCKY STRIKE FROODMOBILE
CONTEST, simply finish this sentence in 25 words or less:
~'I

Competition
Cash Prizes

~""'

need the Froodmobile because. •••"

Kreiger Elected

Entries will be judged on the basis of humor, originality and style (preferably Froodian). If, In the
opinion of our judges, your answer is best, the makers of Lucky Strike will deliver to you, on campus,
the Froodmoblle, A carton of Luckies will be given to the first 100 runners·up. Along with your entry
send your name, return address, college or university, and class. Entries must be postmarked no
later than April IS, 1961. All entries become the property of The American lobacco Company. Send
your entry (or entries) to LUCKY STRIKE, !=>. 0. BOX 17A, NEW YORK 10, NEW YORK.

CHANGE' TO LUCKIES and
OA.,..c,.

get some taste for a

angel

J+oclwct oj' ~~J"~~-·~~u our miJtllt name"
....... ··--····-··
,__

---------'--·-

'i

I

.iNEw MEXIco Looo
'

~

Pu~lished 'l'l!eid~~J>, 'l'h,lll'Od'IJ' ltn<l Friday of the r,cular Utlivel'lliW yel\.1' eXQept during
hohdays.and eJ<amlnatton periods by the Associated Students of the University of New

1\l:exico. Entered as second class matter at the post office, Al!)uqnerque August 1 19l8
unteder• th~~act of MRf~h 8, 1879. Printed. by the University Printing PlAnt. Suba~riptlo~
ra •
for the school )")ar, payable m advance.

••·Y

Editoria and :Susiness office in Journalism Building. Tel. CH 3-1428
Editor .----~-.---~------------~------------~-~--Linden M. Knighten
.M:anagm?' Editor ~-~-----~------------~-----------Jamie Rubenstein
Copy Ed1tor -~------~------------------~--------~--Linda Knighten
Faculty and Administration Editor-----------~--~----Gary Thomason
Monday Night Editor --------------~------~~-------- Tex Deiterman
Wednesday Night Editor ------------------------Angela MeyendoHf
Thursday Night Editor -----~-~-------------:.-~------Stephany Crow
Sports Editor -----------~-----~--------~-----------Dennifl Roberts
~~~~~io~aMn!~:rg;-------------------------------~-- VTernoJn P~elps
r ~-------------------------------- om ermgan
Business Advisor -----------------··---.;.------------~---Dick French
n.eporters: Mark j\.cuff, Chloe Lineberger, Pat Hogan, Pat Cazier, Vicki
Scott, Tom Lopez, Lyn O'Conner, Vivian Klein, Martin Paskind.

Swan Song
Upon resigning as editor of the LOBO, I would like to
express my gratitude to the numerous persons who have
helped immeasurably in the publ~cation of the paper.
The persons who have given their invaluable assistance
this year are many and th.ey run all the way from persons
in student government to the members of the LOBO staff,
per se..
I would like to publicly extend my deepest thanks to
Jamie Rubenstein, the LOBO managing editor, without
whose able assistance, the LOBO would not have been
possible.
'
Dennis Roberts, sports editor, put in many long hours
of hard work with little recognition and deserves a special
vote of thanks. Others who contributed greatly include Tex
Deiterman, Stephany Crow, Angela Meyendorff, Pat Hogan,
Mark Acuff, and Tom Lopez.
.
The help of Gary Thomason, who joined the staff a little
later, was also invaluable.
I would like to thank everyone else who has contributed
to the LOBO this year.
-LMK

·

Weekend Leftovers

Cialling U
BTQDAY
. usiness
Inter-Donl\ Council, 230, noon.
RallyCom, .250-B-C, 4 p.m.
Language Dept., 139-W, noon.
karguage ~ept., 139,-W, 6 p.m.
DAltRe~eaual, ~6, 7.30 p.m.
e a S1gmn Pht, 89, 8 p.m.
Int~rest to All
.J!'rogram D~rectol'ate Committee
Br1dge Class, 231·D-E,'7:30 p.m.
S d' ~~n;rus-Related
Ain ta a ' 250E, 8 a.m.
231 _~~~rq~~ 3 ~~o~ Club Lunch,
AHS F 't •
·.·
u ure Busmess Leaders,
231-A-B, 6:30 p,m,
WEDN.ESDAY
Bns1ness
Music Committee,' Music Listening, noon.
Language Dept., 139-W, noon.
Special Events, AC, '!.2:15 p.m.
Pan American Comm., 128-E,
noon,
Stu<lent Senate, 36, 4 p.m.
Language Dept., 139-W, 6 p.m.
Town Club Stunt Night Rehearsal, 89, 10 a.m.
Interest to All
Wednesday Night Dance, Ballroom, 8 p.m.
Campus-Related
Business
T.C. Stunt Night Rehearsal, 89,
10 a.m.
Union Staff, 230, 2 p.m.
So•!lal
Secretary Club Lunch, noon.
ART EXHIBITS
March 27-30
Indian Arls & (h·afts, Ballroom,
8 a.m.-10 p.m.
Paints & Collages by Neal Putnam, Jonson Gallery, 3-6 p.m.

•l
t
1
NMW

u

conduct

By "SMOKEY"
The dimmel' the porch light the
lesser the scandal power.
The birds do it.
The bees do it.
The angels do it.
Join the 'Air Force.
Scientists say that the average pe1•son blinlts his eyes 25
times a minute; w.ith each blink
at an average o£ 1/5 of a second.
If he drives 40 miles per hour
over a 10 houl' trip, he travels -33
miles with his eyes shut . . .
more proof that some people don't
look where they drive.
In case you wonder what the
average lJerson i'l, this is it:
Married, 2 to 3 children, $5000
a year earner, 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom honse, "time payment" person, seldom church goer, likes
movies and has at least one hob·
by 12 to 14 year educatiQn; and
a two generation family, That
sorta excludes everybody and at
the same time includes every•
body. I don't believe there is an
average person.
They say that girls are minors
until they are 18; then they become gold diggers.

counct•t Nommee
•

sprt/ . Dat es

Sl' 0 t e d PSP
For Vete ra ns pay R .
I

Split-dates have been announced
for veterans to sign for their trnining allowance checks for March,
the Veterans Affairs office said.
Students may sign any day between Mar. 31 and Apr. 6. Those
vet:rans. who will be unable to sign
d;trmg the Easter vacation may
sign when classes resume April 6.
The Veterans Affairs office will
he open during the vacation.

A contracl was signed by Univer
sity President Tom Popejoy Tues=
day authorizing UNM to conduct
an institute for l'ettaining of elementa1·y and secondary teachers of
Spanish, Dr. Duncan, institute director said,
The contl•act with the U.S. Office
of Education allots stipends of $75
per week, plus $15 per week for
each dependent to all public school
teachers selected while in attendance. This does not include the pl'ivate school instructors chosen.
The institute will enable UNM to
bring 29 public school teachers and
one private school teacher to the
campus for the year 1961-62. Dr.
Du:tcan said. More than 250 applicatiOns have alteady been received.
The purpose of the institute will
he to improve the linguistic ability
of the Spanish teacher, impart a
notion of the structural differences
between Spanish and English, add
to t~e teacher's knowledge of Hispamc cultural patterns and introduce the teacher to a newer methodolo!lY. o_f language instruction.
ActlVltJes of the progra.m include
class~s and laboratory work in the
Spamsh language and culture, leetures and discussions (in Spanish)
on Spanish topics, Spanish tables at
noon and evening fot all participants and demonstration classes in
elementary school and in high
school.
Application should be postmarked
by March 1, 1961. Applicants will
be notified Apl'il 10-15, Dr. Duncan said.

es1gns From Sl ate

Howard Thomas resigned as a
candidate for Student Council :from
the P1·ogressive Students' Party
chairman, announced.
Fox said Thomas is resigning because of "lack of time to perform
the duties of Student Council satisfactorily."
Fox said, "We will J)robably select another candidate at the party
meetin~ tonight." .
UV
The resignation of Thomas left
the PSP with ten council candidates plus Linden Knighten and
Lena C. Clauve, dean of women Roger Banks, candidates for stu·
at UNH, was honored for service dent body president and vice-presiand outstanding professiqnal ac- dent, respectively.
complishments in Denver Friday
night by the National Association s.:-iven to her by NAWDC President
of 'Yomen Deans and Counselors. Margaret Habein, dean of the col. M1ss Claqve, who recently re- leges of arts and sciences at the
srgned bet post, was presented a University of Wichita in Kansas
citat.ion honoring her ~5 ~ears of The banquet was held at the Den~
sel'Vl.ee to UNM. The c1tation was ver Hilton.
.

Dean Lena Cia e
Honored lor Servi·ce

LITTLE MAN ON
••

Tasch'l to Present
· SA~$L
~YOO
~~A'/ef:'G
ttJl't~~C6

German Film Show
Religious monuments of Germany and Austria will be the subject of a "slow motion" talk in German to he given at 9 a.m. Wednesday in the theater of the New Mexico Union.
Leading the discussion will be
Prof. John L. Tasch! of the Art
dept. who will illustrate his tall.r
with slides from the extensive coi:
lection of Dl'. Donald A. McKenzie
langu~ge dept. faculty member~
The v1ews will centei' around t4e
great cathedrals with illustrations
of both exterior and interior feaf
tures.

'

Wife: HWhat do you mean coming home half drunk?"
Husband: ~'It wasn't my fault, ~ .
I ran out of money.'l.

TOO MUCH BACK SLAPPING
Dear Mr. Knighten:
"It has been the fashion for some
years to assume that the American
people were not ready for big ideas
and that, indeed, J!Olitical leaders
who got too far out in front would
lose their jobs. This has led tc all
sortsgovernment
of polls desi~ncd
to se:m~ow
fast
might move
1m-

D.-·

..

'

.\'

A t 0• t
FOr. M.lrage I

j :

I've finally come to the conclusion that if your parents had
never had children chances arl)
you won't either,
It's Student Council ·Knight
time.
People seem. to think that everything I sa~ has to be funny.
Every once in a while l too get
kind of serious, like the other day
when I complained of headaches,
an aching foot and a toothache,
someone immediately remarked
that they didn't think my remarks were particulal•ly funny.
If I could only t?;et this guy to
take back his tin cup and stop his
organ gdnding. . . •

a· pent

£a!ltrr

CIVIC AUDITORIUM

SUNDAY, APRIL 2

a project done entirely outside its
tight, little circle; when student
g?~ernment, so imbed~ed in traditJO~ that any new 1dea seems
"radical"; wh.en thi~ student government. rev1ews Ii;s, efforts, it
sh~uld, I?-deed, be. cr1tlcal of those
wluch WJil1o~ow 11t.V: 1
s mae
a enzuela
-

_____

Tareyton delivers the flavor. • •

•

Geology Display
Gems and 'minerals mentioned in
the Bible are the subject of a new
display in the UNM Museum in the
Geology bldg. The case, maintained
by the Albuquerque Gem and Mineral Club, is displayed in deference
too Easter, the collection of Mrs.
John Beavers.
Colleges hate geniuses, just as
convents hate saints;

your

Toreyton
'

associated
students

book
store

ON CAMPUS

---

~~

'

-::

.
i

; '

1

-----OKIE JOE'S

·.:---

,.

DininO Roal!l open for Meab, Sand·

Tareyton delivers-and ):01! enjoy-the beat taste of the beat tobaccos.

wlch•• and jlltza•
Freah Grocery supply of Bread &
Milk on
dolly. '

to..

.

'.

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different I

5¢ off on all drinks
2r30 • 5:30p.m. FRIDAYS

(for all tho•• o~ter 21)

-------

*

The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a
unique inner filter of A.CTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to
ma.ke the taste o£ a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with
a pure white outer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the sliloke.

TGIF CLUB.

The pinnacle of success ls to be
bored by the people who used to
snub you.
A good wife laughs at her hus·
hand's jokes, not because they are
Jclever, but becau!IEt she is.

p

~

portant directions.
HOPE FOR INDIVIDUAL
"Everyone was w~iting for some- Editor:
o~e els~ to get thmgs in motion. I think it is good that Mr. Ed
Smce times were good, energies Minteer, associated editor (of the
that ~hould have be~n g?ing into Albuquerque Journal), is allowed
commitmen~ were gomg mto self- the right as an individual to speak
teongratulatiOns. lf!le l'esult was out against the thinking of the sevthat great expectat~ons. were suffo- en University of New Mexico procate~ by grea~ hes1tat10ns."
fessors. I also think it is good that
';L'hi~ quotatiOn, taken :from an I, as an individual, am allowed the
itltOl'Jal by Norn:an Cousins in the right to disagJ:ee with the thinking
a~ch 18, ~961 1ssue of Saturday of Mr. Minteer. The professors, to
!Ze!rew, typifies the state of a ma- my way of thinking are brave in·
JOI'rty o_f the Student Council mem- dividuals fighting f~r the individbeW~his yeai'.
ual's l'ight to protest what he thinks
. t hen all thou~ht~ were aimed is an abridgement of individual
a t e same obJective, evetyone rights. They, individually and col'":a~ted t~ be the proponent of de- lectively, inspire me to think that
~lSIVeftactJbon,
and personal~t~es have there is still hope for the individual.
00 0 en een the determmmg fac- The individual or individuals retor. .
.
. 'ponsible for the thinking of the
t~tln Ame?-'Ican Desk or any following does or do not: the alec\ erldbody With progressive ideas tric monopoly.' the steel monopoly•
s ou be encoutaged. When stu- the bread mon'opoly• the rnilk mon:
de.n~ go~ernment, pre-occupied with opoly; the tobacco' monopoly• the
trlVIal Issues that exemplify the oil fl?Oilopoly; the gas monopoly; the
status quo, cannot see the value of med1eal monopoly· the dental moneneouragement; when student gov- opoly• the Iawy~ monopoly· the
ernment, Which sho~d. be i!litiating diape~· service monopoly, and the
;nd not merely admm1stermg, pats1American Legion
ttsself on the back for endorsing!
· Clifton Bloom
-----------·

LITTLE MA

coMp~t ET'r~·
Auto Repair

Hangover: Toot ache.
When a student cheats on ex•
ams can you say that he is forg·
ing his way ahead?
.
Could a hospital ordedy be
called a pan handl!lr?
When golf balls get angry
could you say they were teed off?

Bill ,I(ITCHEN'S:

..
. . .
.
.
·
.
.
.
.
.
. day at noon m the Umon. Mary
D~pite: high Winds .attd blinding shortstop Joe Cridel:', lilettled down The Nizhoni In.diart :Dances, spon- Rt{ddy and MJ~.rjorie Denton ar~ in
ddust,bUNM emerged ~rom a two- to pitch two-ron ball theteafter and. ~ored by the Kiva Club is aehedUled c ·ftrgle of tthe evenTt, RdeservatJons
ay aseball stand With Colorado earn the victor
. '
.
W1 c ose a noon ues ay.
Statll._ University with two victo:vies
· . .
¥·
for Apr., 15 at Johnson gymnas~um,
.
.
.
earned· Friday and Saturday at the rouDnudntn~ the two-dayblstatndd, threef Selected dancers~ singers, and
A woman may read her husband
. . 't,Y.·d"tamon.·d·• .
-rippers
as eonly
outthe
o drummer.s wdl
. represent the1r
. pu- l'k
Al .....
~ '120. 127 ... 1 n.Mowr SE
U. mversi
. the. ,UNM
park.were
Hitherto,
I e .a boo.k,-;'and st1'11 wonder about
The Lobos ~hus ,swept their th~rd Lobos' .. Joe Unterberg of former eblo and the Navajo and Apache ~~a~r~h~e~r~ed~I~tt~o~n~s·=======~::::;::::;:::::;;::::;;;::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;;;:::::;~
· and fourt~ Vlctones m ,success~on years had achieved the feat. CSU's reservations in presentations of r
annfd rema1n undeUfeaMtedd In Skylme Ken Mazur and Crider each swatted traditional dances that have been
co er~f!.Ce P1ay, N
owned Den- op.e of the fenee-toppers, while Lobo
. ~
Everyone is Welcome
ver twice last week also and now Bill Reid added the other
handed down for centur1es•.
owns a 4-5 season slate.
·
·
•
Indian art exhibits in the Union
.. · Balk Wins Game
·
as well as cooperation of noted· Into the
A last-inning balk by CSU pitchr
I r e C . 0 r 0 S dian artists in setting up special
eJ: Cad Speas with the score knotd; 1
. th
1
.
tedat12-12providedUNMwitMhe
S ..
Jspaystn eg~areasobemg
tie-bteaking tally and a 13-32 tri,
.
arranged for the nrght of the dance.
umph Friday
_Pat D Alvarez, edttor of the 1962 The dances are spons01'1!d yearly
Speas wh~ came in to relieve Mir:'l~e, announced Monday that the by J{iva Club, an organization for
Lincoln 'Sbibao in the last half of p~sltiOn .of art direc~or for thfl 1962 India~ students and t~eir friends,
the ninth dropped the ball as he ~hrage ts .now avall~ble, Students to _ra1se money fqr Indtan scholarService at the
rared back to pitch to Lobo catcher mterested m !he postiOn. should con- ships,
.
.
.
Bob McCorkle. He was attem ting ~a.ct her. durmg the M1rage meet- The .All-Pt;teblo Cou.ncll cooperto intentionally walk McCorJe at mgs held at noon on Tuesday and ates w1th KlVa club m presenta.DR. G. LEMUEL FENN
- · Thursday.
tion of the affair by sending dance
the time
Preaching
.
The u;bos were behind 12 11 en- Mrs. D'Alvarez said that the teams to perform.
"Resurrection and Life"
tering the crucial frame' Wlth' one Mirage will employ art competition . Setting up initial arrangements
man down Buddy Mader walked ~or ne:rt year's annual. The contest, for the dances are Kiva Club presiand was fohowed by a pair of solid mvolv11;1g the memorial and.division dent Anselm Da~s and vice presione-base jobs by centerfielder Fred pages, 1s. open to all.art maJors.
dent Frank Olgum.
Chreist and first baseman Joe Sar10:30 o.m.
thory.
Beautiful Weddings
Scores Tying Run
DOORS OPEN 9:30 A.M.
Mader scored the tie-breaking
planned for every budget
run on Sarthory's blow, while
Chreist advanced to third and
Formals and informal party dresses
MIXED·. CHOIRS
sco1·ed on the balk.
UNM had an easier time of it
Featuring-Smart date frocks
•
Sat\ll'day in taking an 18~11 triumps over the Rams. Nevertheless,
Conducted By
the wind played a major role in
hampering the players and, for the
most part, accounted for the 16
CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH
errors committed in the game,
'
Open till 9 Tueaday fv.nlng
Sparked by rightfielder Jim Kirkpatrick and catcher Buddy Robert3424 Central $E
Al 5-1323
son, the Lobos rushed out to a 5-1
.lead in their half of the first in· ~~=~===========::=::=::==::::=::==::::::::::::::t_
--:-~S~A~Y~Y~O~U~S~A~W~.I~T~l~N~T!!H~E~L~~O~B~O~!~--~--=
ning. The Rams roared back with ~
•
'
•
markets ·. in the second but UNM
push six across in the .sixth and
four in the seventh to assure the
win.
~rummell Eal'IUI Win
Lobo Gig Brommell came in to
relieve starter Tommy Broskas in
the second inning and, after yield·
ing a grand-slam home run to
· .~ ~

I

Letters to the ·Editor

T
h
I
t•t
t
------------....,.-------.:_________ eoc er ns· I U e
.

, ··U.Diamonrlmen Claim Two Wins Kiva Club to Present Faculty Women
, R.!r.om CSU .in Conference: Play Nizhoni Indian Dances. ~o::~~!~v:c~~:r!n~i!~.~!~::~
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U Track Stars In Action

Cindermen Defeat Union Honors 250 Scholars~ips
J h. 8 d'' d Open to EE Ma1ors PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS
Br., ghom Young u o° n . , a ror

HEY, BEAUTIFUL!
We'll help to ketep you that way.
REV LON
DOROTHY GRAY
TUSSY
MAX FACTOR
AR·EX

3001 Monte Vista NE

Just east of the campus

IN THE

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
PHILIP MORRIS

BRAND ROUND·UP.
Contest Ends May 6, 1961
TURN !N COLLECT!ONS liJ A.M. 12 NOON NMU CLOAKROOM

'

'

PRIZES: Decca Stereo Hi-Fi, 3 Keystone Movie Cameras
WHO WINS: ANY UNM STUDENT (OR GROUP) TURNING IN
LARGEST NUMBER OF PACKS OR BOXES.
ANOTHER RALPH BOSTON?: UNM freshman Del Blanks shows
signs of things to come as he soar11 over 23 feet on his first jump in
last week's UNM·Arizona State track meet. On his second leap, he
soared 25-0 and, in the process, set a new school record. Since he is
only a freshman, Blanks promises to eventually rate among the
cream. of the nation's broad jump crop. (Stall Photo)

SAVE THESE PACKS AND BOXES
WITH GAPING MOUTH :musrular R. P. Waters is shown
heaving tlte 16-pound shot. Waters
has been a mainstay in the weight
event for UNM.

J h St r
'
1 n er mg B:adford has been
Continued :from page 1 .
s~ ected fo:rthe Th!s We.ek We H~n01 award by the Umon Spec1al
also recorded a career best in win- Events committee
ning the 120-yard high hurdles in Bradfo d .
· . . c· .1 E
14.7 ahead
of
the
Cougars'
highly
.
.
r
Is
a
semor
m . JVJ comnt d Eld li .
· gmeermg and the battahon
respec e ' on astmgs.
mander of' Naval ROTC
Other Lobol! securing double vic- A
b
•
'
tories in th!J meet were Adolph B d;ne:. er 0~ Pf1 D~lta Theta,
1
Plummer and Dean Johnson. Plum- ~~ t
~ pas a umm se~ret:.u·y
mer won the 440-yard dash in 48:3, a
xeasuter ?:f t~at org~mzatl~n.
the 220 in 22.1 (int(} a strong wind), . Other organ~zatwns wh1ch claim
and then climaxed .his successful his lnembershxp are the student
afternoon by anchoring the UNM c~apter of ,the American .society of
mile t•elay team, which took an easy CIVI! Engmeer~, ~ natwnal . pro3:22.4 victo1·y.
f~ssJonal.organ~z~tJOn, .and 9h1 Ep. Distance ·ace Johnson kept his ~~~~t natwnal CIVIl engmeermg f!·astring of doubie victories in both
y.
.
the mile and two-mile by clocking . Bradford 1s also a Wardroom Sorespective times of 4:34.2 and ?Iety member.. Wardroom's purpose
10:13,0. BYU's Lorenzo Griffeth ls the I?romo~Ion of the social a~d
had beaten the Lob(} freshman sen- Pr?fessional mterests of the rn1dsation i.n the mile but was disquali~ ~hlpmen.
·
fied :for cutting out of his lane too
-------quick at the finish and breaking
Tri-Delt officers are Judy MilJohnson's stride.
ler, president; Gail Carlson, vice
Whitfield Shines
president; Nina Winter, social
chairman; Mary Childers, recordJim Whitfield, whose second ing secretary; and Sue Pletch(jr,
place finishes in the sprints last treasurer.
·
·
week helped account for UNJ'j1's defeat of Arizona State, continued his
superb . perfo1·mances in his spe·
cialties by winning the 100-yard
dash in 9. 7 and finishing behind
Plummer in the furlong. Whitfield'!!
century clocking marked a ·caree1•
high :fo1· the junior speed merchant
and allowed him to outleg BYU's
heralded Alton Thygerson and La1··
ry Kelly.
Stan Hayes clocked a 1:58.0 in
.,;nning the 880-yard run, George
Heard won the 220-yard low hurdles
in 24.5, and Don Batie cleared th<l
bat• at 13-6 to tie :for firf\t in the
pole vault to round out the rest Gf
UNM's first pla<!es.
·

?I'

LOBO WEIGHTMAN Andy Sinclair grimaces with exertion as he
throws all his burly strength behind the shot put. Sinclair, a junior,
heaved tlte lead 51 feet, three and tltree-quarters inches in last
UNM-Arizona State meet two weeks ago. Together with R. P,.
Waters, he provides the Lobo track squad with a strong entry in
both the shot and discus,

Officers of Delta Sigma Phi's
spring pledge class are: :Sill
Nechero, president; John Pittman, vice president; Joel Ingram,
sec:J,:eta!'Y-treasurer; and Richard
Amerman, :J'IFC representative.

[f;;.;;;;;.;;;=;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;=.;.;,~~~~.;;;;~=_;~~:.;_~~~~

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

Don't Let Last Minute Details Spoil
That big date . . . Remember Our

EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE

IENrs·
TUXEDOS

AND
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY TO ALL DORMS
Open 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. CH 3-6553

•••••
.........

a Jeanette's Fiesta Dress
designed for the new season.

COAT AND TROUSERS $6.50
·~ALL CH 7·43-'7

It can be worn
anytime
anywhere •.•
street and
informal wear,
parties, square
dancing, etc,!
INQUIRE ABOUT

A CHARGE
ACCOUNT

PERSO~N-A~L~S~--------

l'HI_L_IP_M_o_nrus~Brand Round-up Contet~t

h"" •tarted. S~tve Parliament, Marlboro,
Philip Morrl• pa.cka and boxes. See today'"
LOUO for details.

Use Our
Convenient
Layaway Plan

YOU CAN BUY

over 140 titles on the
following subjects;
••• anthropology
• •. art
••• buaineaa
• .,. dr.ama
.... econondcs
••• education
••• enginaering
• •. en~Ji sh
••• ettquatta
••• government
... , handicraft&
••• history
•• , latrguage~
••• mathemataca
••• music
• •• philosophy
••• psycholoey
••• recreation•
••• •ctence
••• sociology
••• speech
... study aids

:!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad, ~5<:-1 tltno& $UO. Inavtlon•
DIU&t t>. 1ubmltted b1 n<>oll o.n the cl.a7 bt,.
lOl'e publlr.etl.on to n - 168 Student
Publleatlona Bulldln•, Phone CB 1-UU
or CH 7-ftRVt, ext. IU
HELP WANTED
S~A""L""E~S--P""E,-RSONNEL/Tb;'-Lu-.-tr-e-C-ra-ft
Co. lle~ 10 part-time aales personnel to
complete !orce. Ue~~t commiu1on paid for
your •~rvlees. Call Mr. Worthlfigt<m, C!I
7-8035 or AM ll-2016.

1800 Centred, SE

FOR HER

Mrs. George Robert, wife of UNM
pianist, will speak in German to the
German club at noon Apr. 6 in t'he
New Mexico Union 128-W.

famous educational pap.erbaclca
average price 1,50

.,

COCKTAIL LOU. NG f

German Club

for rovie*

UNM's ambitious golf team, with
a 13-1-2 record to date, is off on
its toughest tour of the season this
week after winning its 26th consecutive Skyline Conference match
last week.
Coach ' Dick McGuire's league
champions dumped Colorado State
University, 19-8, on the UNM
course Saturday before leaving for
a Monday match against Hardin
Simmons at Abilene and coiuPoeti·
tion in the National In·tercolleg;iat:el
Invitational at·Houston the rest of
the week.
The Lobo linksters finished fourth
in the big Houston conc]flve last
year and McGuire, with a veteran
squad from top to bottom, has
hopes of an even higher :finish this
time out.
Heading up the UNM entry is
teant captain Vic Kline, a powerhitter who has led the Wolipack
thrO'Ugh the past three seasons.
Also on the tour is Skyline Conference individual champion Jerry
Truax, a junior, and lettel'lnen Jack
,..........,., Paul Rost and Jim Abbott.
Competition at Houston annually
includes the top cpllege golf teams
in the nation, including the
team, Houston University's pe:oonnial NCAA champions.

,Scholarsf!ip a.pplicati?ns for. electncal engmeerxng maJors' With a -----~--~-----------------standing of sophomore or higher
are now available in Administl•a<J-~ ~~14n• 'f~S
~·10 bld 103
n
g.
·
There are four awards available
of $250 each.
.
New th1s yea1· are the two awards
sponsored by Western Ele<:tronic
p k
SL
& R
Education Fund. The other two are
ac age r,op
estaurant
11Ponsored by Neely Enterprises. To
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHES
qualify for the Neely scholarship,
·
the (>tudent ,must be a resident of
11 a.m.-2 p.m.
New Mexico, Nevada, Arizona, or
NEW MEXICO ROOM
California.
5 p.m. - 11 p.m.
The deadline fGr filing applications is April 21.
'
At The
le-Eost Central at Girard
Phone AL 5-5361

SMN·UP!

AT YOUR FAVORITE
FOUNTAIN
Olt

DRIVE-IN.
"OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS"

Nothing Doe) It Lll!e 7-upl .

DOWNTOWN
302 Central SW

PHONE
AL 5-8961

-'1115 Central NE
UPTOWN

on display at

PSP
The ProgresBive StudentB' Party
will meet tonight in the New Mexie~> Union at 7:30 in Room 250~C.
1-2 STUDENTs-ltd -~- -~- --James H. Miller and Joseph H •
.Me1•cer, UNM students, attended
· .he Third Air Force Academy Assembly, an annual student confer·
2nce held Mar. 22·25 at the Acad<~lllY north of Colorado Springs,
Colo, The Assembly attracted 90
delegates £rom 56 American col·
lege~ and universities,
Co-:Jponsored by the American
Assembly and the Air Force .Acad.mty, this was the third in a series
of student meetings devoted to
issues of national policy. This
.....n ...,... As.embly subject was "NaGottls, Challenges :for the Bottled under aulhotl!;Y of
Sixt'les.''
T.llt'Cooa·Co!a Ctmpln7 11r The Coca.Cola BOTTLING COMPANY, Albuquerqu•, N•w Melllco

BETWEEN CLASSES ...

CLEARS 'l'HE BAR: Dtm Batie, a freshman from Alamogordo,
shown clearing 13·2 in the pole vault in the UNM-Arizona State
meet, ln last week's Lobo•Brlgha.m meet h" vaulted 13-6-enollgh
to tie for first. (Stair Photo)

get that refreshing new feeling
with Coke! ·
r

I

...,..RE1~' THE ADVERTISEMENTS

•

ALBUQUERQUE'S LEADING MERCHANTS
·ADVERTISE IN THE LOBO

SCIENTIFIC DIRECTOR Dr. Rechnltzer and the
U. $. Navy bathyscaph "Trieste" found out
how deep the ocean is: 1 history-making miles.

Dr. Rechnitzer is a Camel smoker. He says, "I
smoke Camels for one reason: taste ; •• rich,
satisfying taste I enjoy every time I light up,"

The best fobscoo makes fhe hesf smoke I

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS
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NEW MEXICO LOB.~
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for: • fine food .
• excellent service
• superb atmosphere

1
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THURS.-6 p.m.

to MIDNIGHT,

FRI. & SAT. to 2 a.m.
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For The Most Remembered
Day of Your Life
A Gown From

e

I

·'

After 5's

Formals

3310 Central .'JE

'""'"""'niZ~ATION
PLANS for a new UNM fraternity, Phi Sigma
KB.ppa, &,re discussed by Ishmael Valenzuela (left), chairman of

ELECTED "BEST DRESSED ON CAMPUS" in a poll conducted by the LOBO are campus Jas1hio·n
leaders Charles Wellborn (right), Diane Blair and Hamlin Hill, professor .of English. Miss Blair was
awarded a gift certificate from Dorothy Gray Dress and Beauty Shop, and Wellborn received a cufflink
set from Butterfield Jewelers. Hill holds a tie donated by Mandell-Dreyfus.

18 DAYS

Under $250 from Albuquerque
Off the beaten path with the UNM Foreign
Travel Committee. For information, call:
Judy Galloway

Not this: a student who
drow1es over boob no molter
how much sltep ht gelt,

OJ 4-7343

or

Inquire also about other travel and/or study abroad

UNM's tennis team avenged a
IPl~ev.iou.s loss to Denver Friday but
fell beneath the bludgeon of
Collor:ldo State University Saturin a pair of Skyline conference matches at' the University
courts.
In an exhibition match Saturday
the Lobo netters tied
Jl:!righa:m Young, 8-8, in a match
that consisted only of singles.
John Mumma, Larry Kingsley,
Richard Simpson all racked up
1 ~:~,~~,,~ victories Friday. The doubles
It
Mumma and Simpson also
out a win to provide UNM
lwit:h a 4-8 triumph over DU.
The Pioneers had edged the
Lobos by the same score Thursday.
Against CSU, Mumma and Simpeach won their !lingles matches
UNM, but that was the extent
the scoring as the Rams proceedto record a 6-2 victory.
Altogether four three-set matches
lw•~:r" played in the marathon aft'air.
tMumma was the only Lobo wina three-match set.
The number one doubles match
proved to be on the lengthy
CSU's duo of Clint Wood and
Schwicker outlasted UNM's
IClltarlie Rutz and Dick Standefer,

This: penplcacl"us , , ,
shorpl NoDoz keeps you
awake and alert-safely I

If you sometimes find studying soporific (and who doesn't?), the word
to remember is NoDoz.® NoDoz perks you up in minutes, with the
same safe awakener found in coffee or tea. YetNoDoz ~~~~~~
is faster, handier, more reliable. Absolutely
0111
non-habit-forming, NoDoz is sold
everywhere without prescription. So,
to keep perspicacious during study .and
eJtlliiis-and while driving, tooalways keep NoDoz in proximity.

Netters Bounce DU,
to CSU, 5-2

TO MEXICO IN JUNE?

Till!!!! stay Oakl fabllt-IValllbll IYIIJWIIIIII, AlloUJ.r fiAt PllldUct Df limn LilloraWd-.

Just $150, Yet Typical
Fogg's Collection!

of

I
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Whatever investment you plan to make
in a diamond, purchasing it at Fogg's
assures you highest stondar.ds of quality.
The gem you select as well as the mounting
Is fl!.IIY explained to you by Fogg's Certified
Gemologl$ts, so you will dearly understand
the nature of your Investment and the prode
you may take in owning
wearing a Fogg's
Finer Diamond.

·t~

0 XFORD at its best

Favored in university circles for its handsome·
appearance, its true comfort. A classic white
oxford from our Cum Laude Collection this
Arrow University Fashion B.D. with backbutton and box pleat. Available in long and

w

and

short sleeves.

$5.00

. I

No.

0 icials Interested
In U as Corps Base,
cu I Craig Report

Restaurant of the Old World
.
IN OLD TOWN-PHONE CH 7~0891

i

Spring is (w)here.

THE VOICE O.F THE VNIVEQSI'J'Y OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1$91

0

Pictured above:
"
"JoetJG~" Matching En!ti!mble

$150

SEE YOUR CAMPUS
REPRESENTATIVES FOR
"WHAT'S NEW IN
UNIVERSITY FASTIONS.''

the·new fraternity colony and student body vice-president, and
Robert Summers (ri~ht), president of the Albuquerque Phi Sigma
~appa Alumni Association, and Robe11: E. Reynolds, western field
secretary and director of colonization work for tile new eltapter.
The f,t:~temit~ claims 73 chapters. Rus~ing for prospective members will con!mue thropgh Satur«}ay w1th pl~gu~g scheduled for
Sunday mormng. Men mterested m the orgamzat1on are urged to
contact Dean of Men Howard V. Mathany.

•1

L

Jamie Rubenstein Fred Schwarz Delegates Outline
Chosen to RepIace On
ToGiveTalkA F Tf f
Red
Plans
.
rea
OCI I leS 0
K•ghten as Ed•tor
. ·
' Tro1n1ng
. . o·trector
nl
. I
D Fr d S h
• ti d'
rect~~
o/ the cc:~:ia~x~~ti~~o~:

.
munist Cn1sade, will discuss "The
•
LOBO editor Linden M. Knight- Communist Program for the Con- UNM delegates to the Nat1~n11l
en's resignation, effective March quest of the United States" at the Conference on .Youth S e r v 1c e
28 , was ru:cepted by the Publications New Mexico Union tonight.
A~road, Wes Cra:g and Mark Acuff,
Board last Tuesday. Jamie Ruben- Schwarz, a. leading authority on sard_ We~nesday ,that P~~\!e Corps
stein, Knighteh's managing editor, the world communist threat, has offici!Ils 1n W:ashmgt~n expressed
was appointed editot· of the LOBO met in open debate with many com- cons!derable .mterest !n UNM. a~ a
to fill the une:~tpired term.
munist leaders. Born in Brisbane, possrble Latm Ame~~can trammg
Rubenstein, a senior in journal· Australia, Schwarz received degrees cencter. for tdhAe CoJirps.l
'tl
ism~ will remain as editor until the in mathematics, science, medicine
rarg .an
cu • a ong Wl I rei?1961-62 editor is appointed April and surgery from the University of re~entatiVes df each of New Mexr18. Knighten is running for stu- Queensland.
c~ s senators and con~res~men met
dent body preaident in the elections Judy Miller, chairman of the spe- With Dr. Larry De~nts, .U'! charge
scheduled April 19.
cial events committee of the Union, of the Peace Corps trammg pr?·
announced that the lecture will be gralU, at Corps headquarters m
could Hurt Campa1gn
.
Washington
On Thursday clocks had to be re· In its decillion, the Board felt held at '1:30 p.m. m the New Mex·
.
set; students scheduled to leave that if it did not accept Knighten's ico Union ballroom.
Th ~;~ta~esrl O~tli~etl ed t
Thursday morning had difficulty resignation it would do him more
th sf u .r~- 5 fa t L
1 t~
1
getting up on time. The main prob- harm than good, since the editor:ng i on e :c~ ~ Ies t ~~
!1
!em, a .buildi.ngs and grounds repre- s~ip was a poli~ically powerfu~ po•
ve~~;a~~r~he !ci~;~t= eo~s :~:
sentative sa1d, was that all the new s1tion and Kmghten's opposition
·
·
· f gd · N
IBM clocks around campus had to eould accuse him of keeping it :for
~~~:ental situatron oun In ew
be reset by hand Thursday mom- political reasons.
A ufi d C · t 0 ld D D ·
ing,Themasterclocksystemwhich Richard French, LOBO busines!>
'h tc UN~
t
r ••~n~lS
automatically adjusts clocks to the advisor, :feared that a trend for
.
"a •
s . en 8 were v cy
correct time could not compensate ed'to
·to resign
• be.~.ore
~
thell'
· term
muchwould
Interested
m the Peace Corps,
1 rs
and
support
and work wrth
£or the power shortage.
expired had begun. He mentioned Dr. Dorothy Woodward, former the trainin ro ram if it is estab
After all the "fun" Wednesday that this was the third year that an UNM regent and professor of his- 1' h d t
J!
night, .all the snow melted Thurs- editor had done this French cited tory, died Tuesday night at a Chris- ISMl
N 'M ·
t
day morning, clocks worked as the past resignations' of LOBO edi· tian Science rest home in Denver. t'
.0
~':" t exJ:ol~ef{esUnNM
1
tsual, and the eampus settled down tors Jim Irwin and Ernie Sanchez. The cause of Miss Woodward's tl 1es I~ tahe ;nt~ on
ld e t' 1
to enjoying the vacation.
Dr. William Huber, chairman of death was not revealed by the rest e eg~·tUN~ ~ erh w~u . .ac IV; y
.
the Board, suggested the Board home. She has been at the home for suppo Pled or 8 : r:mng st e.
"
take one of four courses of action, an unannounced period of time.
Crai and ~:uff uafs~ called on
"We tna"' either let him (Knighten)
Dr. Woodward, 66 at the time of M e1 Spee
g t or, I nt emat·rona1 0 ooperquit on his own, giVe him a leave her death, was the author of many t'
Ad ' . t t'
Ch' f :f
of absence, accept his resignation articles in the field o:t history, ana M:::co an~!D~~:a c~~ribea~ .areO:
or force him to continue until the a member of several history honor- S t ·
d t f UNM d.
. ·I nc1uded were mem bersh'1ps a pee
or 1s a friend
gra ua of
e oDr Miguel
an
expll'ation of b'1s t erm,, he sa1'd• anes.
personal
Unanimous .Approval
in the American Historical assn., Jorrin of the UNM facult 'He told
Af!:er a discussion, the Bo~rd and Me~eval ,Aca~emy, and the ;he students that he woJci recotnunanrmously approved the res1g- New MeXIco H1stoncal assn.
d th t UNM b
th
1 t d
ti
It
th
d
th
t
th
N
d
·
t
t
·
h'
t
t
~en
a
e
se
ec
e
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Linden Knighten Progressive na on. was en move
Student Party candid~te for student Pub~icll:tions boa:r:d express .its ap· -qNM in 1936, Dr. W?odward re- The two students, along with
bd
'd t told th LOBO prec1ation to Knighten. Durmg the tired as a professor m 1966 and lt
t d
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o Y preSJ en '
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Wednesday night that his adminis- ques orung appropna e wor mg, was soon a r appo n e
e manned a large display at the contration if elected will make estab- Dr. Morris Freedman, a board mem- Board of Regents, After serving ference extolling UNM's capacities
lishme~t of the' Latin American bar, suggested that the wording t~ree y~ars on the ~oard she re- for undertaking the Latin American
training center fOl' the Peace Corps read, "warmly and earnestly m~ve signed m 1960 statmg that she :raining program of the Peace
t UNM
.
b' t'
that the Board express itsapprecia• wanted to travel.
0 Jec Jve.
a Knighten
a pnmacy
t'
· d her 0orps.
has already proposed 1on t o L'm den f or h'IS fi ne work as · Dr. Woo dward, wh o receive
Display Shown
in his nomination acceptanc~ editor." The motion was unanimous- Ph.D. ilt 1935 at Yale University, The display contained. photospeech that student government ly passed.
moved to Taos last September, and graphs of the campus and areas of
move to set up a "Peace Corps
Continued on page 2
then went to Denver.
interest related to Latin American
,
.
. .
.
Orientation Program" geared to
~
studies m the state, along w1th a
prepare applicants for thE! Corps
I
L
T
ist of factual information on vari!orthetypesofw.orktheymayen...
a~;eS I
J.US aspects ?f New Me~ico's hicounted overseas.
'
mgual and br-cultural socxety.
The ex-LOBO editor advocates ft\V~
L.
,, IntalkingtoDr.Dennisandother
thnt his "Orientation" program be
nrorma~Jve
~fficials of the Corps, the delegates
set up and administered by student
.
. ~mphasized that almost half of the
government even if the University Wes Craig and Mark Acuff, UNM the workshop on organization and JOpulation of New Mexico speaks
is unsuccessful in obtaining the delegates to the National Confer- administration of the Corps, and 3panish as a native language, and
Corps training site.
ence on Youth Service Abroad in Acuff the workshop on purposes ;hat most of the rest of the state's
l{nighten said that the student Washington over the Easter holi· and objectives.
1opulation is, in varying degrees,
government project should not be days reported that the J!Onference Both UNM delegates were vocal familiar with or conversant in the
limited to Latin America, but produced definite results as an ex· in the workshops and at a panel :anguage.
should attempt to prepare students pression of student thought on the discussion among planners of the
Cultural Atmosphere Noted
for Peac<! C~:rps wot·k in general. P~ace Corps ,Proposal and accom· Pea~e Corps Wednes?ay afternoon. They P?inted out the fact that
Under Kmghten's proposal, rep- phshed a "highly worthwhfle and Crarg asked a question, later pub- New Mexico also possesses a large
resentative~ of voluntary' groups informative interchange of ideas lished in the Washington Post, per- and productive Indian culture and
now doing dork in other countries, among American students.''
taining to the feasibility of inviting ;hat the amalgamation of the th1·ee
Peace Cotps officials, and know!· Craig and Acuff Wllre sent to the host-country students to participate cultures into a living, working, atedgeable people would be invited confe1•ettce by the Student Council in the Corps' projects.
tistically productive society has
to apeak on poosible problems and and Student Senate to repl'esent the Acuff was critical of an o:£t-re- produced in New Mexico a culture
working realities and hardships of UNM student body. Craig is. a grad· peated emphasis in Peace Corps ~econd to none in resolution of the
Corps work. Knighten also pointed uate student in lbero-American planning on the teaching of Eng- many inter·cultural problems en•
out that 14UNM has a la1•ge and im· studies and Acufl' a major in Inter• !ish to host-country natives. Sum- uorintered throughout rapidly inpressive. list of professors highly American affai.rs. - .
.
ming up his line of reasoning, Acuff dustl'iali.zing Latin America.
qualified in area studies in different The conference was broken down asked the panel "what does a PeruInterest Expressed
areas of the world, and we should into area study groups reporting vian pe~sant do with a knowledge The UNM students reported that
be able to make considerable use of to a general asserobly at the end of of Enghsh when he probably can't other delegates at the conference
them In a program of this nature!' the meeting period. Craig attended
Continued on page 5
Continued on page 2
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A freak snowstorm caused campus electric power to go off for more
than four hours last Wednesday
night, as UNM students were preparin~ to leave for their Easter
vacations.
Students remaining. in their-rooms
at dorms and fratermty houses and
the few elasses in session made
good Ulle of candles and flashlights
when the lights went out at 9:16
p.m.
When the lights went out at
ltokona women's dorm, candles
·were issued at the desk to the nervous co-eds. One resident said that
it was a re1iei to see another candle
comillg down the lonely pitch-black
halls.
Another coed said she used distil led wat er t 0 brus h her t ee th th at
night, b~cause the plumbing was
inoperative due to the power shorta"'e
~
Groups of students gathered in
t~e Hokona lobby usually in threes,
wrth one candle to a group. 1
A main complaint of the students
was that plan~s were d~layed at the
Albuquerque airport. W1th no planes
landing students had to wait until
'
.
·
mo~ng to fly to. the1r vacat10n destfnatl(~ns. Bus lines were also delayed m the storm,
On campus, roof leaks were rep~:L-ted at the campus television
•
.
station, JfN~, Carlrsle, gym, and
the en~eer,mg 'Yeldmg . shofi.
):.eaks, p umbikng failure~ di~nd t e
power :failure ept the bml ng and
grounds crew busy
;;...------"-·------·
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University College students can
now pick up their eight-weeks
grades from their assigned advisors,
it was announced by Williaro H.
Huber director of the University
Cellege.
.
During this seeond advisement
perlod, which lasts from Apl.'il 6
to April 14, all University College
students are expected to see· their
advislilrs. Studeltts planning to at·
tend the sunitn.er session should use
this opportunity to plan theh·
courses.

Wesley Dance

·
WINROCK C:ENTlJ:R • l-1013 lULL Cll:NTJJ:R
YOUNG MEN'S Sli.lLillOTIONS-DOWN'l'OWN, CENTRAL A'l' THIRD

·..

·

Wesley :Foundation will hold its
•:l>ri:Jlg formal Sitturday at the Kirt·
lattd Officers Club- :froro 8:30 to mid: night, Tickets are on sale at the
Methodiat Student Center, 1801 Las
Lomas NE.

Former uRegent
D•leS After Ill ness
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